
M eeting

Town of Winha獲l Selectboard

Minutes for Wednesday) October 19) 2022

PRESENT : Stuart Coleman; Bill Schwartz; Julie Isaacs; Lissa Stark (Town Administrator); Lucia Wing

(Secretary), Trevor Dryden岬ighway), Scott Bushee (Facilities)

MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC: Lynette Claudon & Emily Hackett (ANR Dept・ Of Water Inves血ent

Division); Kate Harris- Brattleboro Development Corporation

CALL TO ORDER: Coleman opened the meeting at 5:30 PM at the Town Hall in Bondville.

諾鵠器‡葦H。。k。tt fr。m血。 Ag。n。, 。f NatTa早es誓*
Microsoft Team to discuss potential for munieipal wastewater funding. Coleman responded that Wi血a11’s

septic allocation was 50’000 gal" Per day re: Wi血all/Stratton Fire District・皿e goal was to provide septic

capacity for血e Village of Bondville.皿e ANR team recormended the Selectboard get a specific preliminary

engineering study of the area first, then look for availわle grant funding provided by the Water Investment

Division.皿ere were $125,000 1oaus available to towns for engineering studies; the Windhm Regional

commission could help to甜out applications. Discussion followed relative to the question of affordable

housing in血e Village‖Parking limitations; and foming a local Municipal Wastewater Committee.

諾謀議業務課器祭器豊器量g _for 。n 。PPr。Priap。n Of.$2叩Whicq
winha11 had appropriated the prior yean Harris explained BDCC focused on growing businesses in the area and

developing new small businesses. The company’s goal was to strengthen the economy in southem Vemont.

Discussion followed about affordable housing opportunities and餌Iding for non-PrOfits.皿e Selectboard would

take the request for the appropriation under advisement.

POLICE DEPARTMENT REPORTi OOo report)

STRATTON ACCESS ROAD: UPDAT唖

Dryden reported he was meeting with the hydraulic study engineer on Monday re: Stratton Access Road.

旦IGHWAY DEPARTMENT REPORT:
Dryden reported the crew was equipping the Toun trucks for winter pIowing; they were regularly using the new

blower on Toun roads; ditching; and tree work were underWay as well・ Dryden asked the Selectboard to put血e

Benson Fuller Intersection prqject back on the agenda for discussion; he estimated it would cost approx.

$150,000. Dryden reported there were two culverts improperly iusta11ed on two driveways on Benson F皿er; he

would alert the owners.

ACCESS PERMITS:

After review, the Selectboard approved movmg a driveway for Edward Scheid, #59 Todd Hill Road and final

approval for Gateway IAQ, #5 Deep Woods Road to move a driveway w抽出e addition of an 18’’culvert;

mめn切出aacs; SeCOndedめ, Sch砂arめunanim〃S・

FACILITIES REPORT:

Bushee reported if a holiday fell on a Monday, the Transfer Station would be open from 8AM to noon on the

制owing We血esday starting January lst; the Selectboard agreed. Bushee would post signage. The Selectboard

also recommended starting up the Wi血all newsletter with c皿ent infomation including血e above. Bushee

reported he wo山d ask contractors to open血eir “black bags" to ensure it contained building debris and not



gafoage. Bushee would decorate the Transfer Station for Halloween and offer trick or treats to the local kids.
Fumaces were not working properly at血e Town Hall or Town Garage; both needed work. The Fire House

septic prQject was finished; he was waiting on windows for the cormunity center; and would rebid the 4-bay

garage which still needed much work put out to; the Library had paid for and re-Sanded the floors.

EXECUTrVE SESSION: At 6:40 PM the Selectboard voted to go into executive session to discuss highway

persomel matters; m寂mめ,応aacs声eCOnded匂, Sch砂arめ”nan巌o肱'. At 7PM the Selectboard voted to

come out of executive session; mtわn旬’応aaCS; SeCOnded旬’Schwar呼声mnim聴Out of executive session,

no decisions were rendered.

COMPUTER SYSTEM UPDATE: Computers and software had been餌1y iusta11ed, reViewed’WOrking well,

and twecked where needed. NEMRC would insta11 programs for the Lister Admin・

AFFORDABLE HOUSENG: DISCUSSION: FYI: Isaacs and Schwartz plamed to attend an affordable

housing seminar hosted by血e Brattleboro Credit Coxporation・

SHORT-TERE RENTALS: The Plaming Commission 3-PerSOn COmm誼ee met on lO/17/22 to discuss and

begin to draft lang脚ge for an Ordinance relative to short-tem rentals.

TOWN-WIDE REAPPRAiSAL: FYI: Poulter had received a proposal from NEMRC; the Selectboard tabled
discussion until血e following meeting.

COMMUNITY UNEON DISTRTCT UPDATE: FYI: Fred Schwacke was staying current.

APPOINTMENTS: After review’the Selectboard reappointed Marcel Gisquet assistant zoning administrator;

m寂mめ, SchwarめSeCOnded匂’kaacs; Wnanimus.

ADMINISTRATIVE & CORRESPONDENCE:皿e Town Administrator presented a draft Computer Use /

IT policy for Board review and future discussion.

APPROVAL OF PAST MEETENG MINUTE(S): After review, the Selectboard approved the meeting

minutes l O/5/22 as presented; mOtわn旬’Jgaacs; §eCOnded旬, SchwarめWnanimo〃S・

WARRANTS :

After review,血e Selecthoard approved warrant lO/19/22 as presented; roiion句′ Jiaacs; SeCOnded匂,

SchwarめWnanim〃S.

As there was no other business,血e meeting was a句oumed at 7:25 PM; rm寂)n旬, SchwarめSeCOnded旬)

瓦aacs; 〃nanimu事.

Lucia Wing, Secretary,

Winha11 Selectboard

E. Stuart Coleman, Chair


